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In the Gospel today Jesus compares himself to a shepherd
protecting his sheep, promising his disciples that he will
hold them securely in his hands. How appropriate that this
wonderful image is presented on Mother’s Day! Today we
honor all types of mothers who have loved us, protected us,
and held us, those who have treated us with the tender
loving care of the Good Shepherd. Let us give thanks today
for all our mothers, living and deceased.

Readings for this week (May 13-18)
MONDAY:
TUESDAY:
WEDNESDAY:
THURSDAY:
FRIDAY:
SATURDAY:

Acts 11:1-18;
Acts 1:15-17, 20-26;
Acts 12:24—13:5a;
Acts 13:13-25
Acts 13:26-33;
Acts 13:44-52;

John 10:1-10
John 15:9-17
John 12:44-50
John 13:16-20
John 14:1-6
John 14:7-14

Scripture for next Sunday (5th Sunday of Easter)
Acts 14:21-27
The missionaries Paul and Barnabas complete their journey.

Revelation 21:1-5a
Like bride and groom, God pledges everlasting love.

John 13:31-33a, 34-35
Jesus’ followers live by a new commandment: love one another.

God has made the world anew for the human race — we
will hear in Revelation next Sunday. Key to this new world
is the new commandment Jesus proclaims in the Gospel:
love one another. With love for one another, wonderful
things can happen. Saints Paul and Barnabas complete
Christianity’s first great missionary journey, preaching the
Gospel to those far from Jerusalem. As God’s Word is
preached next Sunday, let us reflect on how love makes
God manifest in ourselves and others.

PRAYERS REQUESTED
We ask your prayers for James Edward Crump, the brother
of Cassie Rice, who died recently in South Carolina. Notes
of sympathy may be sent to Cassie at 501 Glenway Ave.,
Bristol, VA 24201.

Remember St. Anne’s in your Will and Trusts

I have a question for anyone reading this. How
much do you talk about your faith? I don't mean only
getting up in front of a group to do a presentation, but
simply talk about the Church, or about what we believe
as the people of God. I write this as a challenge,
because I know this can be challenging. It is not always
an easy discussion to have, especially in a world that is
growing more and more hostile to what we believe.
When speaking about evangelization, Bishop
Robert Barron often begins with the concept of leading
with beauty. I bring this up often myself, because I
think he is spot on with this idea. Our Church is indeed
beautiful, and I am not just talking about the structures.
Our liturgy is beautiful. Our Scriptures are beautiful.
The life our Lord calls us to lead is beautiful. There is
so much about the Church that is beautiful, and can lead
people to come and see what we are all about.
Sadly, our efforts often fall short. Many people
do approach the Church out of curiosity, but do not stay.
Even some of the people who enter the Church through
RCIA, end up drifting away. We are doing a great deal
to attract people to the Church, but are we doing enough
to engage them once they are here? Are we doing
enough to show people that the Church is not only
beautiful, but it is the path to an eternity with Christ?
This is a huge topic, and there is much I could
write about it. I'm going to end this where I began. It is
so easy to carry on conversations about things that are
important to us. It is easy to talk about current events,
the last movie we saw, or a new restaurant that just
opened. It is not always easy to have the same
conversations about our faith, but it should be. There is
an incredible opportunity for all of us to share how truly
beautiful our Church is, just by starting a conversation.

“May” is the month of Mary!
‘Tis the month of our Mother,
the blessed and beautiful days.
when our lips and our spirits
are glowing with love
and with praise!
All hail to dear Mary,
the guardian of our way —
To the fairest of Queens,
be the fairest of seasons
sweet May!

Fourth Sunday of Easter

“The Bible and the Virgin Mary”

The Sacrament of Eucharist
Congratulations to the following children
who received their First Holy Communion
this weekend at the 8:30 a.m. Mass!
Everett Wade Lester
Matthew Charles McCall
Makaiha Oliver
James Allun Shepherd Parsons
Evelyn Elizabeth Rainero
Camden Avery Rowell
Rylee Ann Faith Slaughter
Olivia Madelyn Williams

ALTAR FLOWERS
The followers at our altar this weekend are given by Cathy
Dorula in loving memory of her mother, Ann Dorula (and
in memory of and honor of all mothers); and in joyful
celebration of the First Holy Communion of Cathy’s
grandson, Everett Lester and all the First Communicants!

Senior High Youth Ministry (Grades 9-12)
Upcoming Schedule:
 May 12—NO SHYM
▪ Mother’s Day
 May 19—Youth Group (BYC 6:00-8:00pm)
▪ The Mystery Revealed
 May 26—NO SHYM
▪ Memorial Day Weekend
 Monday, June 4—Summer Fun (BYC 6:00-8:00pm)
▪ Ice Cream Social

Adoration
of the Blessed Sacrament
Tuesdays 9:15am-4:30pm
May the Rosary be prayed during Eucharistic adoration?
Yes. The Rosary, “a prayer inspired by the Gospel and
centered on the mystery of the Incarnation and the
Redemption, should be considered a prayer of deep
Christological orientation” and may rightly be counted
among the prayers designed to “direct the attention of the
faithful to the worship of Christ the Lord.”
Please join us this Tuesday, May 14, 9:15am-4:30pm.
Stop by for prayer during the day and for Benediction at
4:30pm in the Chapel.

Starting May 14
The Bible and the Virgin Mary is a dynamic series that
explains the Catholic truths about Our Lady, showing how
she has been a part of God’s plan to bring salvation to the
world since the beginning of time. In addition to
explanation of dogmas, answers to common objections, and
demonstration of Mary’s presence in the Old and New
Testaments, this study discusses Church-approved Marian
apparitions that play an important role in Catholic
Tradition. Please join us on Tuesday evenings, 6:30pm8:00pm in the St. Vincent de Paul Center and grow in an
understanding and appreciation of the Mother of God. All
are welcome!
DIRECTORY PHOTOS: If you forgot what date/time
you signed up to have your photo taken — call the office
this Tuesday or Wednesday between 9a and 1p. Also, if
you haven’t yet scheduled a time for your family photo,
there are a few slots left—contact the office this Tuesday or
Wednesday morning, or contact the Directory Committee
Chairman, Linda Williams at 276-494-6103 or email her at
LMEWMS@aol.com.

NO RCIA this Wednesday, May 15. Classes will resume
next week on May 22. For more information about our
RCIA, please contact Sydney Farnum at sydneyfarnum@
stannes-bristol.org or 276-669-8200 ext. 32.

St. Anne’s Friendship Club
The Friendship Club will meet this Thursday, May 16 at
11:30 a.m. at 620 State, Bristol, VA. Please call Gina
Rossetti, 423-878-7827 by this Tuesday, May 14 to reserve
your spot. New members are always welcome to join us!
Planning to be married in the Catholic Church? Contact
the office AT LEAST 6 months prior to your planned
wedding date. Marriage Preparation includes meetings with
the Pastor, online personality profile, attending the
Diocesan marriage preparation day (normally this day is
held here twice during the year). Next session is Saturday,
May 18 (this is an all-day session). If you are planning a
wedding in the coming year, please register at the
diocesan site by going to: https://www.regonline.com/
registration/Checkin.aspx?EventID=2524292

Coming up….





NO Evangelization Committee Meeting this week
(May 15).
Adult Faith Formation Committee meeting,
Monday, May 20, St. Vincent de Paul Center, 4 p.m.
(note: this meeting was moved due to Memorial Day.)
Respect Life Committee meeting, Monday, May 20,
Church office conference room, 4 p.m.
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Saturday, May 11 (Vigil: 4th Sunday of Easter)
5:30 p.m.
†Isabelle Murphy
Sunday, May 12 (Fourth Sunday of Easter)
8:30 a.m.
†Theodora Thomas
11:30 a.m.
†Margaret Storms
2:00 p.m.
Parishioners
Tuesday, May 14
8:30 a .m.
†Mitchell Goldman
Wednesday, May 15
8:30 a.m.
†Hamilton Wesley Fayler
Thursday, May 16
6:00 p.m.
†Bob Douglas
Friday, May 17
8:30 a.m.
†Hedwig Meusen
Saturday, May 18 (Vigil: 5th Sunday of Easter)
5:30 p.m.
†Maureen Guckert
Sunday, May 19 (Fifth Sunday of Easter)
8:30 a.m.
†Sally Piazza Sperrezza
& †Salvatore Anthony Sperrezza
11:30 a.m.
†Joseph Sperrazza and †Lisa Sperrazza
2:00 p.m.
Parishioners
(Spanish Mass)

Remember St. Anne’s in your Will and Trusts

Save the dates for Vacation Bible School:
The week of: June 17-21
6:30pm-8pm
Grades: Rising K—Rising 7th
Jr. & Sr. High students can be volunteers at VBS.
If you are working on getting Community Scholar hours
this will go towards that.

Vacation Bible School 2019
At Roar! VBS, your children will learn that when life
is unfair, scary, changes, sad
God is GOOD. When life is Good, GOD IS GOOD!
Registration material was sent home with SSR students and
SAS students last week. Please fill our registration form and
return with fees to the basket in the commons.

This Week in Adult Faith Formation:

Egiving Report (April 16-30)
Regular/Operating
Easter Holy Day
Catholic Virginian/2nd collection
St. Anne’s School/2nd collection
Holy Thursday/Local Poor

$5,330.
$ 203.
$ 50.
$ 245.
$ 98.

Collection Report (May 4/5)
Regular/Operating
School/2nd collection
Catholic Virginian/2nd collection
Easter Holy Day
Bristol Faith In Action

$10,478.06
$ 2,043.60
$ 185.00
$
20.00
$
75.00

2019 Annual Diocesan Appeal:
Building Our Family of Faith
If you made a pledge to the 2019 Appeal, the Diocese will
begin sending reminders, so you can fulfill your pledge. It
is important for all our parishioners to complete their
Appeal pledges. The assistance that is provided to the
ministries and programs the Appeal supports, such as grants
to our mission parishes, heating and grocery assistance to
families, and tuition for our future priests to attend
seminary, is based on what is collected. Many thanks to all
for your generosity and support!

Sunday, May 12:
 NO Sunday Morning Adult Religious Education
Class (SMARE) this week.
Join us next Sunday, May 19 for the final lesson on
“The Mass” 9:45am-11:00am in the Great Room.
All are invited.
Monday, May 13:
 NO Monday Adult Faith Formation this week. Class
will resume on May 20, 1:00pm-2:30pm, St. Vincent
de Paul Center— “The Mass”. All are welcome to
join us!
Tuesday, May 14:
 Book Club: 10:30-11:30am at the St. Vincent de Paul
Center. “Into His Likeness—Be transformed as a
Disciple of Christ” by Edward Sri
 Tuesday Evening Scripture Study: 6:30-8:30pm at
the St. Vincent de Paul Center. The Bible and the
Virgin Mary. No need to sign-up—all are welcome to
join us.
Wednesday, May 15:
 Little Rock Scripture Study, 1:00-2:30pm,in the Saint
Vincent de Paul Center. The Book of Exodus
 NO RCIA this week.
For more information about any of the above programs,
email sydneyfarnum@stannes-bristol.org or call 276-6698200 ext. 32.

Prayer Group meeting this week: Wed., May 15,
2:45pm-3:45pm in the St. Vincent de Paul Center.
All are invited to attend. No preparation.

Fourth Sunday of Easter

BLOODMOBILE at the Msgr. Hickie Center
2 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. — Wednesday, May 29
Sign up May 18/19 & May 25/26 in the commons or
contact the parish office!!

Special Event: Monday, May 13, 6:30pm
All women of the parish are invited to join with the Council
of Catholic Women (CCW) to celebrate the Month of
Mary by participating in a Special Program of Meditation
and Prayer honoring Mary, the Mother of God. A light
supper will be provided. After the prayer service there will
be a business meeting to plan for the 2019-2020 fiscal year.
Please join us at 6:30pm this Monday, May 13 at the
Columbian Center (125 18th St., Bristol, TN).

CDA MEETING: Members of the Catholic Daughters of
the Americas are reminded of their upcoming meeting on
Monday, May 20th at the Columbian Center. Social time
at 5:30 and meeting begins at 6 p.m. We will assemble
“Personal Care” kits for Bristol Faith in Action to give to
those in need. Please come and join us. (Any Catholic lady
wishing to join CDA, please call our Regent, Carol
Reynolds, 276-494-6883.) The CDA theme is “For Him,
we live and move and have our being.” Acts 17:2

Blessed is the Mother who lets the Lord
be her guiding hand,
Whose faith brings her family courage,
Whose wisdom comes from God,
and whose children stand and honor her.

May God bless all mothers,
those living and those who are deceased.

